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T6{lekans generOus to campaign I
Russell, he has received $8,750 from
Kansans.
.
Under federal law, in<Jividuals may contribute $1,000 to presidential candidates for
their primary races. puring the gen~ral election, the 't\vo major party candi<lates receive
public funding. Next year, the Republican
and Democratic nqminees each·wilf get about
$60 million in public money for the general
election.
Not to be overshadowed by the politicos,
Topeka's business community also has invest.
ed heavily in 'the Dole caJIII)aign. .
Edward Bruske, the presiCJent of the
Kansas Chamber of Commerce and Industry
and a former state secretary of economic
development, is a $1,0oo contributor.
Other prominent business leaders on Dole's
contributor lis~ include Fidelity Staie Bank
Chairman Anderson Chandler; John E. Hayes,
chairman, presjdent and chief executive offi·
cer of Western Resources, the parent company
of Kansas Gas and Electric; and board member John Dicus. They each gave $1,000 to Dole.
Former Western Resources vice president
Edivard Schaub pitched in $250.
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flock
Dole
By Laura Hamod
Zuckerman
· 'llle Hutchinaon New•

The man who would be
president returned to the
state from whence he came.
A sea of smiling faces
greeted Senate ·Majority
Leader and presidential candidate Bob Dole when· he
arrived Sunday afternoon at
the Kansas State Fair to tour
·tWo canter-screening booths
he is sponsoring.
At a ·brief press conference, the KaD.sas Republican
touched on topics ranging
from the rumored . presid~n.al ·bid by retirell
Co~
Powell
nd the reason
behind his recent return of a
gay group's financial contribution.
. :Resi>onding to a question
about the chances Powell the former head of the Joint
Chiefs of Staff - might have
in a bid for the Republican
nomination, Dole declined to
speculate.
"He's certain~y an outstanding person and I have
great admiration for him.
But I think he has to make a
decision whether he really
wants to get into politics. It's
a different life and you have

Gen.

to be comitd and you have to
understand where you are on
the issues," said Dole.
· Powell has been coy about
his presidential ambitions.
Powell has said that if he
ruris, he will have to det::ide
whether to do so . as a

Dole-f.~cninson

~publi~ o m~~~~~~· ; _; ·
.AB'Ked .if ' his _campa1gn
intended to refUse support
from gay individuals or
groups, Dole suggested that
the recent turnaround on
Log Cabin Republicans - a
nationwide organization of
gay Republicans -was exclusive to tlult group's "special
agenda."
Dole refused to identify
what elements of Lob Cabin's
"agenda" struck discordant
notes.
"They have a specific
agenda which I do not subscribe to. I don't know who all
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Continued from Pa~e 1
contributes to my campaign. We've
had over 200,000 contributions, but
somebody with a special agenda,
we're not going to accept their
contributions," he said.
Dole said he would not discrimi·
nate against any group based on
lifesty le, gender or race.
In light of Dole's public expres·
sions of sympathy for Sen. Bob
Packwood, the Oregon Republican
who resigned last week under a
cloud of sexual harassment allega·
tions, . the . majority leader was
asked what sympathy he had to
spare for the women Packwood
victimized.
:
"A great deal, ... Dole said. ·"In
. fact , I think he expre~sed his contrition on the Senate floor. But
again, let's· face it, in Amer.ica ·
yo u're entitled to a trial, wl\ich he.
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never had. Even anybody - even native son.
"I think his safest route is to stay
senators, even people in the media
- are entitled to a trial,'' D'ole said. middle-of.the·road, You've · got a
If the crowd on Sunday was any wide range of views in the Repub·
judge, Dole's path toward the lican Party,'' Gene said.
And not all of those mesh.
White House will be paved with the
wholehearted support of some Hutchinson resident Barbara Buel·
ler, a member of the Buhler school
Kansans.
Steve Buller of Inman said a board, tried to engage the Kansas
handshake from Dole was for him senator in a discussion about the
National Endowment for the Arts.
"the highlight of the fair."
"That's something we can do
Buller, a Vietnam veteran, will
always remember with fondness without," Dole said about the
the occasion so many years ago agency. .
In a separate interview, Bueller
when· Dole sent him a Kansas flag.
"I had written him a letter from said she was very concerned about
· Vietnam, and he wrote back and Dole's stand ()n the NEA.
"Rural communities in Kansas ·
. enclosed the flag. I still have it to
this day. It mea1,1t a lot when you really depei'id on th,e NEA (and
trickle-down funding for the arts)
were over there," be said .
Gene: and Mary Kay Williams more than big cities.' Urban areas
drove to the fair from Garfield in have'· stapdi~'g collections: ·. so many1
i
p·a rt to wish good luck to J{ansas' ·Kan!Jas't.owns don't," .she said.
Students inherit the most profounp legacy bestowed by the artsl
Bueller said.
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At state fair, he says retired geneml
.
.
'
would be 'worthy opponent

By LEW .FERGUSON
The Associated Press

.H

UTCHINSON- Sen. Bob Dole said
.
Sunday retired Gen . .Colin Powell
"obviously would be a worthy opponent" in the Rep.u blican presidential
race, but indicated he thinks Powell may
have difficulty decidipg to enter politics.
Dole also dismissed a suggestion that
House Speaker Newt Gipgrich also wouid
mount a formidable challenge for the GOP
nomination if he decided to run.
"He's not going to run, anyway," Dole
said of Gingrich.
Gingrich, In an appearance on "Meet the
Press" Sunday mornl,ng. said P~well would
instantly become ·DOle's chief .-Ival If he
entered the Republican presidential contest
G~ch said.last week that he would
be lesJJ likely to run if PoweJl chose to
enter the race as a Republican.
' Dole, the Senate maJority leader, tOld
reporters during a news conference at
the Kansas Stat~ Fair be .considers
PoweU "an outatandlnc peniOJL"
But be added. "I thlnlt he reaDy has to
make a deellioo wbetber be really wants to
get J.nto polities. It's a little dltrerent than
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Mark V. Heitz, the president of AmVestors
Financilll Corp., gave the Pole campaign
$1,000. Ralph Laster, AmVestors chairman
and CEO, also gave Dole $1,000, AmVestors
markets annuities.
Dole, Heitz said, "is able to work with the
business community, but also able to understand how issues affect ·everyda,y people. We,
although we are businessmen, are still people, still members of the community.
"I think it would be wonderful for Kansans
and the whole' country if Bob Dole were· to
become president," Heitz said.
Jack H. Brier, who gave Dole $1,000, fits with
both the political group and t,he busine.ss gro~;~p.
The former Kansas secretary of state who gaye
Graves his first government job is now a developer and an AmVestors board member.
-Nationwide, Gramm is leading in fund raising among all the candidates, having raised
more than $16.8 million. The Dole campaign
is second with about $13.5 million and
Clinton's campaign is third with about $9.5
million.
Although Kansans have been generous to
Dole, a campaign spokesman said there was
no organized campaign effort in the senator's
home state yet. That will come this fall .

being in the.Army. You do~;tgive orders in abortion; Dole replied, "I don't think .Its
politics; you take a lot of questions: ·· '
. even relevant 'l've got agood record. lfpeo· ·
"It's a different life and you have .to be pie can't rely on that, then signing a pledge
committed and ~ou have to understand · wouldn't make any difference."
'where you are o,n tbe issues because what· Dole became Irritated with .reporters
ever happens ... ·as soon as be announces, if who.pressed hiln on the issue of returning a.
he's a Republican, people' who are r;>emoc· $1,000 contribution to: the LOg Cabin Club,
rats won't like him; if he's a Dell}ocrat, peo- · an organization of gay Republicans, when
pie who are Repuhlicans won't like him."
be hasn't returned some contributions from
Dole ·also sald·tbat as soon as Powell entertainment companies he has criticized
. revea Is his dosltions on··such Issues as for nnanci~ vioh!nt movies, telev·sion proabortion· and agrlcul·
grams and rap '!llll!ic.
ture "~e' lllose people.''
"They have a specif"1 tmaglnlfiJe's heard · '
ic agenda which I do
.0 ftarget practice but not
''""
a JIDOd reoar&lf
not subscribe to," Dole
(agriculture) . target ........ - " N1J Gill tllll, tlllft said of the Log Cabi~
prices,'' Dole said .. "So ,
......_._-.....'t
Cl'ub. "I don't know
48
· it's his decision t9 make."
• • • .......,.. w)lo all contributes to
Dole also rejected a . . - . . . , ..,........_,,
my camP.aign.' But if
call by Sen. Phil
. -Sen. Bob Dole, R-Kan. It's somebody with a
special agenda we're
Gramm of Texas, one of
his rivals for the Republican nomination, not going to accept their money." ·
to sign an anti-abortion pledge put forth tiy
He said some of the money coming from
the Christian Coalition, whlj:h most of the Hollywood dated to 1972 and noted bls.CounGOP candidates addressed during a con- dation had returned $110,000 to Time Warner,
vention in Washington over the weelten~ .
one of
targets ofDole's criticism.
''I'll make my own decisions on issues. · "I don't believe In 'discrimination In any
and they'll not be di'ctated bY. Phyllis form, whether It's lifestyle, disabil~ty,
Schlatly, wbo ls a Gramm supporter, or race, ethnic background or gender,'' Dole
Mr. Gramm himself."
said. "But they <Log Cabin) have a ditrerAaked whether he had a time table for ent agenda; we don't agree with them."
decldinl whether he would liiD the pledge.
When a reporter tried to press the
to auppoJt a GOP platform plaDlt u!Ung for iuue further, Dole would take no more
a conltitutional amendment to o~tlaw questions on It
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"The arts help students in Kan·
sas who don't have that multi·
cultural environment. The high
school students who graduate from
Buhler and Hutchinson will work in
the larger world someday. Cultural
experiences are what bring those
two worlds together: the arts con·
nect r,eople rather than separate
t·hem,' she said.
Ralph and Pauline Weninger of
rural Winfield said they hoped to
see Dole because they wanted to
talk "to the next president of the
United States."
Ralph said Dole might be forced
to change some of his moderate
views because of pressure from
ultraconservative Republicans.
Although Ralph said he wouldn't
mind the change, Pauline suggested
that pluralism should lead. the day.
"As president, he (Dole) should
listen to all the people, not just
Republicans,'' she said.
Dole sponsored a,t the 1995 fair a
prostate . cancer screening booth
and a breast screenin~ van. The
Russell native in the past received
treatment for prostate cancer.
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Dole agrees to limit
state cutS in weJ.tare
Eagle Washington bureau

The .major cash welfare program

Is financed by both the states and the
federal government, which pays 55

WASHINGTON - Facing pressure
from moderate Republicans, Senate percent. The welfare bill being
Majority Leader Bob Dole agreed debated woilld give states a set
TueSday that any new fedei'al wet. amouqt or money each year to
fare plan will prohibit ~big · cuts in design ~ their own welfare refonn
state spending' on welfare.
·
plans. Under the agreement reached
The Republican agreement Tuesday, the states would be penalmeaning that a state.can· cut Its cur- Ized If they did not meet the financ~ rent welfare ~ndlng no more than Ing requirementS.
• 20 percent durtng the .nextfive years . The senate bill initially had no re- ·c ame after some Republicans sig- quirement ,for state spending.· An
naled · their support for a more earlier compromise added a 75 perrestrictive Democratic proposaL
cent spending requirement over two
The Senate . action, a victory for years. It was. changed to three years.
Democrats, who so far bad little 1n:
But the concerns or GOP moderfluence In shaping the welfare bill, ates flared again during a spirited 1
· sets up a conflict with the House bill, morning debate of the Breaux
passed In ~atch. The House allowed amendment, whicb would have limitthe states to end all state contribu- ed cuts to no more (han 10 percent
tions td welfare programs.
over five years.
: '1be federal government sends
At a luncheon Republican caucus
Qlem all the money, an_d they don't meeting, Dole agreed to an 80 perhave an obligation to put. up any- cent fonnula proposed by some modthing," said Sen. John Breaux, O.La., erates. "If he hadn't done that, the
who sponsored an amendment to set Democrat bill would bave passed,"
tough spending requirements. "Wbat said a Republican stilffer who attendkind of partnersbfp Is that?"
ed the meeting.

